
PROHIBATION LUWS
HALT IMMIGRATION

TURN BACK IFLOW Or NEW
COMBRS.

See No Harm in Drinking And Con-
sider Measures to Prohibit it an

Interference With Personal
Liberty.

A special from Washington states
that a high official of the immigra-
tion bureau is authority for
th.e statement that the prohibition
movement in the south will seriously
interfere with efforts to get immi-
grants to that section of the country.

"It is none of my business,'" he
said, ".although I have been cooperat-
ing, as far as possible, with the immi-
gration bureaus of the States of South
Carolina, Virginia and others. So
soon as the class of people being
sought in the south find out that pro-
hibition laws encumber their person-
al liberty they will refuse to go south
and- those now there will leave. The
German, Austrian, Swede, Finn and
nearly all other classes of Europeans
will not go where they can not get
beer. Besides that they res;nt any
interference with what they shall eat
or drink, believing these are matters
of personal liberty. 'ney do not hold
the view that so light a drink as beer,
wen talen in moderate amounts and
under circumstances to which they
are accustomed, is either a sin or
crime. They look down upon whiskey
drinking in this country as a moral
weakness to which Americans should
not be addicted, and, probably would
not care what happened to the ar-

dent -spirits, but they object to being
deprived of beer. In Finland, for in-
stance, the government and the intel-
ligent classes encourage the use of
beer as keeping down th-e heavy
drinks, which threatened to increase
in consumption, and Finland is con-
sidered the model temperance nation
of the earth.

"Personally I think a great mis-
take is' being made in the south. If
these prohibition laws are being en-
acted to make the negro a sober cit-
izen, the enror will7 be- discovered in
a few years. -The negro will become
an imbiber of the cheapest and most
fiery grades of mean whiskey, and I
will venture the predietieM thit in
prohibition states .of theN~outh crime
will increase. It is history that pro-

-hibition runs out the mild drihks like
beer and brings ip the .worst of the
ardent class. The negro naturally
likes the stealth that goes with blind
tigers, and it will not be long before
he will take the 1ead in defiandce of
law and hypocrisy. He will copy af-
ter the white man, it is true. When
he sees prohibition laws defied he will
pay less attenition to other laws.'It is
well known that in many portions of
the south where prohibition is- in
force through local option the negro
has turned to cocaine and drugs and
has become so worthless that he is a
mnenace.
."What the south should do to help

the negro be a better citizen and to
encourage the immigratiopi of useful
and int-elligent European workmen is
to enact laws that will favor the sale
of beer and the lightest of wines.
This course is now advocated, in many
states of the country by distinguish-
ed churchmen and thinking citizens
who want to find a medium between
the radicalism of prohibition and the
extreme of wide open conditions. Com-
missioners from Finland who recently
came' here. to study lieense laws in
this eountry were horrified at what
they dfry in the prohibition state of
Maine and went back home with re-
commendations that their own laws.
showing partially to the light drinks,
were the best in existence. They saw

more drunks in Maine cities than any
place else they visited.''

INFORMATION WANTED
ABOUT HIGH SCHOOLS

Circular Letter Sent Out by the State
Superintendent of Education to

Each County.

Mr. 0. B. Martin, the state super-
intendent of education, yesterday
sent out to all county superintendents
of education a letter, asking for in-
formation regarding the high school
situation. Uinder' an act of the last
general assembly, upon which the
people are well posted, $50,000 was

appropriated for high schools estab-
lished under certain conditions and it
is desired to get the facts from each
county in time for the September
meeting of the state board of educa-
tion. The letter is as follows:
"We are anxious to get the high

school situation into the best possi-
- ble shape for the September meeting

of the state board of education. I am
writing you, therefore, to request

Ithat you send a statement to this of-
fice showing th" ~act stains of high
school matters.
"Please answer the following qnes-

lions al vonr earnest vou,:e1ices:
'' I,1a t plAZces ill1 yfilu' (01111t111iave

h ietlde ctio i idi l H IU11 V di:trivts.
were included iin each ? Please give
names of places and districts.
"How many of the proposed hinh

schools are composed entirely of eoun-

try districts, and how many inilude
incorporated towns?
"What places have the matter un-

der consideration and expect to hold
elections in the near future? We shall
appreciate the favor if you will send
us the names of any leading citizen
or citizens in such communities who
are taking an active interest in the
matter.
"Please have applicantions for-

warded to this office for. any high
schools which have already been vot-
ed."

PREBSIDENT ROOSEVELT
MAY VISIT COLUMBIA.

Commissioner Watson Has Interview
With Secretary Loeb While

North.

Commissioner Watson hopes to
have President Roosevelt here in No-
vember at the meeting of the South-
enr Association of Commissioners of
Agriculture and Agricultural Work-
ers. While north he called at Oys-
ter Bay and had an interview with
Secretary Loeb, the president being
away, and while Mr. Loeb stated that
November was a very busy month
with the president he felt c'ertain that
Mr. Roosevelt would avail himself of
the opportunity of visiting Columbia
and addressing the assembly.

"My friend, Jinks says he can't
catch up with his orders."'
"Is he a manufacturer?''
"Oh ! no. Just a married man with

five grown daughters.''-Washington
Herald.

NOTICE TO OVERSBES.
All overseers of roads in Newbei-

ry county are hereby notified to have
their respective .sections worked and
put in good condition by.first day of
September next. Failure to c6mply
with this order is subject to fine and
imprisonment.

J. Monroe Wicker,
.July 17th, 1907. Supervisor.
7-26-2taw-7t.

~flgTo women for collecting
names .nd selling our novel-
ties, we give Big Premiums.

Send your nae.ie to-day for our new plan
dif Big PioEts with: little work. Write
to-day.- Address c, T. MOSELEY Pre-
mnium department, 32 E. 23d Street,
New York CiyM R i

New Market.
I have opened a first class

Meat Market on Friend street,
next door to the Observaer office,
and am prepared to furnish
choice meats of all kinds.

All orders entrusted to me
will receive my personal at-
tention.
Come tv see my market.

It Is the cleanest and most up-
to-date market in Newberry.

J. A. WRIGHT,
Friend Street.

*Phone 232.

NATIONAL BANK 0

AIM HIGH IN YOUR ]
Where there's a will th

better way of getting hig
opening A BANK ACCOU
to system in your affairs, a:
business methodically inst(
ning you. .It will teach yc
credit. Open an account s

DIREC
M. A. Carlisle. H. C. 1\
J. A. Blackwelder. Robt. 1~
B. C. Matthews. S. B. A

The Secret of

A BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXIOr

Now Revealed

F R E E
What beauty is more desirable tha
an exquisite complexion and elegat
jewels. An opportunity for every wi

man to obtain both, for a limited tin
only.
The directions and recipe for o1

tainng a faultless complexion is tt
secret long guarded by the mastA
minds of the ORIENTALS ai
GREEKS.

This we obtained after years 4

work and at great expense. It is ti
me$hod used by the fairest and moi
beautiful women of Europe.
Hundreds of American women wl

now use it have expressed their di
light and satisfaction.

This secret is easily understood am

simple to follow and it will save yc
the expense of creams, cosmetic
bleaches and forever give you a beai
tiful' comploxion and free your :ki
from pmples, bad color, blackhead
etc.. It- alone is worth to you man
times the price we ask you to sem

for the genuine diamond ring of la
est design.
We sell you this ring as one sma

profit abov; manufacturing cost. TI
price is less than one half what othei
charge. The recipe is free with evei

ring.
It is a genuine rose cut diamon

ring of sparkling brilliancy absolub
ly guaranteed, very dainty, shape
like a Belcher with Tiffany setting.<
12Kt. gold shell, at your local jewelf
it would cost considerable more tha
$2.00.
We mai[ you this beautiful cqm

plexion reclie free when your ordo
is received for ring and $2.00 in moi

ey order, stamps or bills. Get yoz
order in before our supply is exhaus
ed.
This offer is made for a limite

time only asas means of advertisi
and introducing our goods.
Send! today before this opportunit

is forgotten
T. C. MOSimaEY

32 East 23rd Street, New York Cit:

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION.
Rates from Newberry S. C., as fo

lows:
Season Ticket $19.55. Sold dail

April 19th to November 30th.
60 Day ticket $16.30. Sold dail

April 19th to November 30th.
15 day ticket $14.30. Sold dail

April 19th to November 30th.
Coach Excursion $8.55. Sold eac

Tuesday; limit 10 days. Endorse
"Not good in parlor or sleepir
ars.'
Througn Pullman sleeping cars, v

Atlantic Cost Line Railroad compan
Write for a beautiful illustrat'

folder containing maps, descripi
mater, list of Hotel, etc.
For reservations or any infoim

tion, Address,
T. C. White,

General Passenger Agt.
W. J. Craig,
Passenger Trmffc Manager,

Wilmington, N. C.

P NEWBERRY S.

USINESS METHODS.
ere's a way, and there's n
hbusiness ideas than b
NT. It will be conducih
ad will make you run yoi
ad of your business rui
u economy and help yot
rith us.
TORS:
loseley. T. B. Carlisle.
orris. Geo. Johnston<
ll. Jos. H. Hunte

.. ...-

You will save money and get a
better roof by using
PAROID.

Slate colored-contains no tar-
e a sily laid-a roofing kit free.
8park, water, gas, beat and cold
proof. Lasts log and looks welL.
Don't take an imitation.
SendforaZro.speandbookof bU&

t Iir Plans fora 2 centstmv. h av"dite.~C, .UANNON,SA4PUt Py.-II.
WFaREEV

Le A

,rI
d May Irwin.
f Come hear May Irwin sing

Mat-ri-mony," "Don't Argify,"
"When You Ain't Got no Mo-

o ney You Needn'tComeAround"
or her famous "Frog Song."
We a.so have the other new

U Victor Records fOr the month
1 of August now on sale.

SALTRE'S
Art and Variety Store,
Newberry's Victor Distributing

Agent.
d Main Street, Newberry, S. C.

)Wej
300 Doz. IV

New Goods, Latest Styli
g

Iff

Every Shirt bears evidel

0. K
To secure I

BIG RE

THE
bOn September 1st v

IiDress Goods, Clothing,
used by Shelley & Sumi

5 one door above our pre
jewelry store.
e All Summe

Cto save time movingi
ladies and children 1
~turers' cost, and make
cost. Just 21 work d~
iwhere we will have plei
various lines we will ca
and put in an up-to-dat4
Shoes, Hazts, etc. Also
Bags, Rugs, Matting, et
ral store in a city twice
0 REMEMBER
Only 2l days leftto clo
eOur trade has grown to
irin our present quarters
-less, or rent a bigger si

r The Cheapest 01

THE E.
In our old ste
Money refun<

e Lend
TO

Buy Hc
We provide easy terms c

We enable borrowers to
in Monthly Installments, oi

allowed to meet obligation:
It is cheaper than paying

to save money to buy a hot
Contract.

If you want to save mone

take a Security Contract.
Call on A. J. Gibson, Ass

Treasurer, at office, corner
streets, next door to Copel

SECURITY LOAN AND I
DUE WEST FEMAL

DUE WEST,
The ideal place for quiet study, thorough worl

kind person~al oversight. The attendance overfl4
facilities. New Carnegie Hall with eleganto
Electric light, steam heat, cornplete wgter wonl
mate and splendid health record. The very besl
Beautiful catalogue. The President's address til

$S BETTER TH
>ut in evidence and on sale

len's Fine Dres
s,IDirect from the Facto
dented price of t, only

~ce that there i's no better
for thie mon,ey.

LETTE
eFair and Square Dealer.
3RGAINS derniands quick

MOVAL

BEE HI
e will move our entire st
Shoes, Hats, Etc., into ti
ner, formerly occupied by lF
sent stand opposite Dan

r Goods at anid abc
hem $2,72 1.00 in low
eft which we will sell i
Odd Pants and Summer CI
ys before we move into
ity of floor space, light, et4
rv. We expect to increas'
hlne of men's and boys' It
a full line Dress Goods,
:c. In fact anything you wc
he size of our's.
THE DATE, SEPTE
se out all summer goods b
where we could no longer s
We either had to cut our

ore and buy more. We d4
e Price, Cash to Al

L BAILE~COMF
nd until Septembe
cld if not satisfied.

Money

)mes!
if payment.
accumulate a fund
i which interest is
3 at maturity.
rent. If ycu want
ne take a Security

y for any purpose
It pays.
tant Secretary and
-Boyce and Adams
and Brothers.
.STTENT CO

E COLLEGE,.
.

,sweet Christian influences, and
wing last year. Greatly improved
ccommodations for zoo boarders.
Lsand sewerage. belightful cli-
tadvantages forthe least money.
1September 1st will be

REV. JAMES BOYCE,
Montreat, N. C.

AN TALKI
;s Shirts
ry at the unprece-

:N1

Nblrni, just

itact manfac

oc ofrapitalsc

ighsgrae Cohinow
Tir&min, rust

:MBECost.

cuforesorngay
ousingeatdown byr
oude ne luater.,

I,Storsho up the.
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